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1 Comparative Introduction 
Leon Duguit had pointed out four constituting essential elements of Code 
Napoleon:ー
a) La .liberte individuel1e. 
b) Le principe de l'inviolabilite du droit de propri己te.
c) Le contrat. 
d) Le principe de la responsabilite individuelle pour faute.1) 
No one doubts these elements in the Code Napol己on，and many J apanese 
writers quote these in their primer text of civil law， very often. But each of 
these four elements did not appear for the五rsttime in the Code N apol己on.
For example， we can五ndthe institutions of property in far distant time 
before it. A German had them in Schrein registers of Koln as early as in the 
教 Professorof Japanese Legal History， Osaka University. 
1) Leon DUGUIT， "Les Transformations Genるralesdu Droit Prive depuis le Code 
NapolるonヘParis，1912， pp. 30-3. 
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12 th century.2) In the French middle age， there were some freehold alleux and 
two kinds of ownership. From two kinds of ownership - superior and inferior 
ownership (dominium directum and dominium utile) - inferior one had approached 
to ownership in the 18 th century.3) There was already the base of the physiocrats' 
insistence on propriete exclusive. In England， asShelley's Case shows， there was 
an estate of freehold since the 16 th century. Even in Scandinavia， we can五nd
the prope1'ty institutions. For example， inSweden， the1'e were some 1'egulations 
on prope1'ty in the code of Vastmanland (V astma nnaZagen) since the 16 th century. 4) 
In sho1't， there were already the property ins titutions befo1'e the beginning of 
the capitalist method of production. But the relation between the owe1' and the 
property in such a period， according to Karl Renner， wasー “De1'Eigne1' (<rei suae 
legem dicit})， erist Gesetzgeber uber diese we1t von Dingen， denn el・stensstehen 
neben ihm fast nur E i g n e r g 1 e i c h e l'A rt-dasRechtsinstitut kann und 
muss auch nach der subjktiven SeIte hin universal sein-und zweitens beein丑usst
sein斑ikrokosmosvon Dingen den des Nachbars fast gar nicht. Set:ne Herr-
shaft uber den Mikrokosmos ist schon deshalb total unbeschrankt， weil kein 
N achbar Interesse hat， sich einzumischen， oder gewillt ware， Einmischung 
zu ertragen.円 Sucha period is called the period of simple commodity produc-
tlOn. 
There， however， occured the t1'ansformation to the so-called bourgeois 
society. In this transformation， the condition in which an owner was surrounded 
by other owners of the same status had reached the end. The property of 
simple commodity production became to separate piece by piece from the 
previous owners. “Sie ist nicht vom Gesetze erzwungen， sondem j尚tische
Exprop1'iation und Appropriation，"6) and the old microcosm of previous owners 
had to be appropriated by somebody.マ Inthis process， the society demanded 
another institution， which was conceming with transactions of goods. Further， 
the society demanded a new institution regulating labour and goods. Thus， 
2) Takeshi HAYASHI， "A History of Establishment of Koln Community in the Middle 
AgeヘHogakuXXVI 4-XXVII 4， Sendai， 1962-3. 
3) Fr. OlivieトMARTIN，“Histoiredu Droit Francais des Origines主IaRるvolution，20 
tirage"， Paris， 1951， p.644. 
4) Ake HOLMBACK and Elis WESSEN，“Svenska Landskapslagar， 2'. serien"， 
Stockholm， 1936. 
5) KarI RENNER，“Die Rechtsinstitute des Privatrechts und ihre Soziale Funktion， 
mit einer Einleitung und Anmerkungen von Otto Kahn-Freund"， Stuttgart， 1965， SS 76-7. 
6) 7) KarI RENNER， a. a. O. S. 80. 
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“As simple comII}odity production gave way.to manufacture， and manufacture to 
factory production， ownnership became a dominium over persons，" 8) and the institu-
tion of property accomplished to combine with the institution of a free person. 
Such condition as “the institution of property was allied to its t'loin brother， the law 
of personaI freedom"9) was carried out. This stage was that a capitalist appro-
priated goods and employed labourers， soit is called a stage of capitalist produc由
tion. Four essential elements pointed by L. Duguit were combined in this stage 
and they formed a comprehensive system as a civi1 code. SO， by the side of the in-
stitutions of property and contract， the institutIons of capacity and juristic act had 
be to put in the same code. It does not matter whether a woman has a juristic 
capacity or not. It is important that the五rstbook of BGB is A11gememeiner 
Tei1， and that the fourth and五fthbooks after the provisions of Recht der Schu1d-
verhaltnisse and Sachenrecht are Familienrecht and Erbrecht. Those had 
rendered service to reliab1e and swift appropriations， asa whole. “The French 
Revo1ution was on1y the last step in the break-up of antiquated feudal institutions. 
1n the sphere of private law the 1ega1 concept of the abstract 'persona' was the 
true image of a society in which economicfunctions werenotas yetspecialized."10) 
But， many di荘erent五guresof codification were found in many different 
countries according to different formations of capita1ist production. 1n Eng1and， 
in spite of J. Bentham's insistence on codification，“his influence was‘pure1y in-
tellectual' ."11) And， in Sweden， in spite of many individual codes since 1734 
there is not a systematic civil code. These are interesting facts concerning with 
the economic developments of these two countries. But， 1 do not ask the con-
ditions in England12) and in Sweden，13) and 1 shall examine the process of codi-
五cationin J apan. 
8) O. Kahn-FREUND's Introduction to K. Renner's“The Institutions of Private Law 
and their Social Functions"， London， 1949， p.28. 
9) 10) O. Kahn-FREUND， ibid. p. 25. 
1) On Bentham's influence， the following explanation is very interesting. “His name 
is litle lmown in England， better in Europe， best of al in the plain of Chili and the mines of 
Mexico. He has offered constitutions for the New World and legislated for future times. The 
people of Westminster where he lives hardly dream of such a person but the Siberian savage 
has received cold comfort from his lunar aspect." (K. LIPSTEIN， "Bentham， Foreign Law and 
Foreign Lawyers， inJeremy Bentham and the LawヘbyGeorge W. Keeton and George Schwar“ 
zenberger， London， 1948， p.201， cf.Ala叩nH王ARDING，“ASocial History of English Lawザ"
London， 1966， p.335. Yoshio MIZUTA's introduction in Hoseishi-Kenkyu) 
12) 1 cite Prof. Kahn-Freund's quoteworthy sentence:ー“Continentalpractical1awyers， 
having been brought up in the system of one of the Codes， areaccustom邑dto think and speak of 
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1n J apan， the economic development from simple commodity production 
to capitalist production had begun during the Edo era (1603-1867). But in the 
latter half of that era， J apan had come in contact with the western advanced nations， 
and J apanese codi五cationwas influenced or compelled by them. J apanese 
codi五cationdepended flot only on his inner conditions but on outside motives. 
As international nagotiations had usually occured in the period of capitalist 
production， such relations were found in most backward nations. About it， 
Kar1 Marx said“die Bourgeoisie schafft sich eine Welt nach ihrem eigenen 
Bilde." 
II The Conditions of the ]apanese Civi1 Codification 
It is very questionable that there were institutions of property in the Edo 
era. At least， buying and selling of farmer's land had been prohibited by the 
Tokugawa 8hδgunate since 1643 and some kinds. of cultivation (tobacco， me-
dicinal herbs， mulberry， etc.) had been limited since 1643， and also division of 
land ownership had been prohibited since 1673. But， infact， there were many 
small owners who were surrounded by other owners of the same status on one 
side， and there were many farmers who sold their lands and cultivated tobacco， 
herbs and mulberry on the other side. And， the economic conditions had been 
approaching to capitalist production at the end of the Edo era， and under such 
circumstances the Meiji Restoration had heen achieved. The Meiji Government 
began to compile the Civil Code， the Criminal Code， the Procedure Code， etc.， 
but about thirty years were necessary to compile them. Then， 1 ask the con聞
ditions of J apanese civil codification. First of al， 1 show the chronicle of civil 
ownership as a relation between a p回すonaand a res. The Codes were written by university-
trained draftsman ski1ed in the handling of high1y abstract definitions. ClaIms which were to 
beraised in the courts were understood as the outcome of substantive rights fi.xed within the 
framework of a systematised structure. The owner's right to obtain possession from a wrongful 
detentor， toward of a trespass or a nuisance were mere incidents of his right of ownership. Ubi 
jus ibi remedium."…In England， however， the practical1awyer's attention “is fi.xed on cases of 
conflicting interests， he thinks in terms of 'remedies' much more than in terms of 'right.'' 
(Kahn・FREUND，ibid. p. 18). 
山Englishlegal mind has made it unnecessary and impossible for itself to search for a defini-
tion of property in the continental sense.…The separation between legal title and beneficial 
use peロneatesmany branches of English law." (KahrトFREUND，ibid. p. 23). 
13) 1 could not find the book which explained the Swedish movement of modern codifica-
tion， during my stay in Uppsala in 1965. 
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1898 (Meiji 31) 
1 In General 
The Dra丘JurisdictionalConvention 
The Investigation Committee of Codi五cationin 
the Foreign 1¥在inistry
The Investigation Committee moved to the 
J udicial Ministry. 
The Civil Code was promulgated (reception of 
the French Code). 
The Controversy on the Civil Code 
The Civil Code of 1890 became void. 
The N ew Committee of Codification 
The N ew Civil Code was promulgated (syste-
matized by the pandect system). 
The N ew Civil Code came into force. 
1) About Some Acts after the Meiji Restoration 
It may be said that the right of ownership had alreadyexisted in the Edo era， 
in facto. But， injure， the first institution was the Act of 1868 which guaranteed 
farmers ownership on land， and after it the Act of Free Cultivation (1871) and 
the Act of Remove Embargo on Buying and Selling of Land (1872) had followed. 
And， in 1872， the Act of Register of Land was proclaimed. A series of these 
acts were .useful for new appropriations upon a large scale. The rate of increase 
of Kosaku-chi (小作地， tenancy land) since 1872 is fol1owing:一
pCehr anwghe o of the rate of kosaK11“chi 





Thus， the old microcosm of previous owners began to be appropriated by 
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somebody， and new appropriators had demanded new institutions served to 
more reliable and swift contract. But those acts had not been systematized， 
yet. In order to systematize those acts to a code， the western powers were 
deeply influentia1. The western powers had already thought J apan as a pro五table
market. 
2) Die Bourgeoisie schafft sich eine Welt nach ihrem eigenen Bilde. 
There were unequal treaties between J apan and the western strong 
powers since 1858 (Ansei刷安政-5)，which contained the consular jurisdiction of 
powers and denied J apanese tari在 autonomy. The Japanese codification began 
with the revision of such old treaties. When the Japanese Government demand時
ed the revision of the treaties， the western powers required J apan to have modern 
codes in accordance with western principles.1) They had newly demanded 
pro五tableand secure markets in the Far East. The Japanese Government 
met their demands， and after several congresses....・
The Draft Jurisdi・'ctionalConvention was agreed upon by the Conference of 
22 April， 1887 in Tokyo.Among signers， there were Shuzo Aoki (主heVive時
五!I:inisterof Foreign Affairs of Japan) and 15 representatives of following coun-
trIes: - France， Austria， the Great Britain， Italy， Belgium， U.Sλ， Germany， 
Hol1and， Sweden， Norway， Denmark， Spain， Portugal， Russia and Switzer1and. 
This draft began with such artic1es as:一“TheImperial Government of J apan 
undertakes to open completely and forever the Empire to foreigners within 
two years after the exchange of the ratifications of the present Convention"， and 
as:一“TheImperial Government of J apan undertakes to grant to foreigners， 
in comformity with the general principles of international law， al the rights 
and privileges enjoyed by subjects of His Majesty of Emperor of J叩an，"(~2). 
And the 4th Artic1e regulated on J apanese judical organization and his codi五cation.
“The Imperial J apanese Government undertakes to establish， in ac-
cordance with Western Principles， and with the stipulations of the present 
Convention， the judicial organization of the Empire and the codifications 
1) Gl凶 owEmile BOISSONADE de Fontarabie， who had been in Japan since 1873， 
wrote on this conditionー“N'est・cepas precisement au moment凶 leJapon s'agite pour obtenir 
son ind己pendance，en matiるrede legislation et de jurisdiction sur les白rangers，qu'il lui est absol時間
ment間ecessairede se presenter邑laRるvisiondes Traitるsavec une legislation precise， rationnelle 
et surtoutるquitable?" (Preface pour“Projet de Code Civil pour l'Empire du Japon， t.1" 
Tokio， 1890， p.XXIV). 
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hereinafter specified， namely:一
1. Criminal Code; 
2. Code of Criminal Procedure; 
3. Civil Code; 
4. Commercial Code (including bankruptcy laws and laws relating to 
shipping and bil1s of exchange); 
5. Code of Civil Procedure (including the procedure to be followed in 
commercial matters); 
Moreover， the Police Laws and Regulations actually in force shall be， asfar as 
possible col1ected and classified." Stil more， the content of the 5th Artic1e was 
such as following; - "The 1mpe1'ial J apanese Government will promulgate the 
laws and regulations enumerated in the p1'eceding Artic1e within the time五xed
by A1'ticle 1; and undertakes to communicate to the (fo1'eign) Government thei1' 
authentic text，仇 English，not later than eight months befo1'e the time五xedin 
A1'tic1e 1， name1y， within sixteen months after the exchange of the ratifications 
of the p1'esent Convention. 1n the same manner the 1mpe1'ial J apanes Govern-
ment unde1'takes to bring to the knowledge of the (fo1'eign) Government al 
alte1'ations intended in these laws eight month before the said alterations come 
into fo1'ce." 
This d1'aft did not become a treaty. But its contents had given deep in伺
畳間ncesto the p1'ocess of J apanese codi五cation. 1n the same year (1887)， the 
1nvestigation Committee of Codi五cationhad been established in the F o1'eign 
Ministry. After that the Committee moved to the Judicial Minist1'Y， but in 
fluences of the draft remained. The western countries had pe1'sistently demand噌
ed J apanese codi五cationin acco1'dance with western p1'inciples fo1' the revision 
of old treaties， and the Civil Code was promulgated in 1890-91， and the Com-
mercial Code in 1890. To the compilation of that， especially of p1'ope1'ty and 
contract laws， G. Boissonade had cont1'ibuted， and to the compilation of this H. 
Roesler had. 君。issonadew1'ote on the necessity of civil codi五cationin J apan as 
following:一
“Les Nations sont，主 biendes egards， comme les individus: elles 
s'immobilisent et s'atrophient dans l'isolement; elles se dるveloppentsans 
cesse， au contrai1'e， par le contact avec les aut1'es， pa1' l'るchangedes idees 
2) G. E. BOISSONADE， ibid. p. XXII. 
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et la communication des decouvertes.円}
“Le Japon n'est pas humilie d'emprunter主1'Occidentson industrie， 
ses engins de defense， ses applications de la vapeur et de l'己lectricite，sa 
m“ecine et toutes ses decouvertes scienti五ques. Pourquoi rougirait-il 
d'emprunter beaucoup aussi aux lois civiles des pays qui 1'ont prece必 dans
le nouvel ordre de choses， d'idees et d'interets ou il est entre?"3) 
The Civil Code of 1890-91 was formed by the system of the French Civi1 
Code. But for this code， the controversy happened in 1890 and continued to 
1892. The opposites to the code stood on the traditional thoughts and they 
emphasized the maintenance of the “Iye" (special1y Japanes family) institution. 
They， however， could not turn off a stream of the codification. In 1893， the 
N ew Committee of Codi五cationwas established， which adopted the system of the 
German Civil Code (B.G.B.) and added to it the Japanese family institutions. 
After aU， the new Civil Code was promulgated in 1896 and in 1898， and was put 
in force in 1898. This Civil Code was constituted by the pandect system， 
namely， -Book I General Privisions， Book II Real Rights， Book III 
Obligations， Book IV Family， Book V Succession.4) 
This Civil Code regulated a wife as a quasi-incompetent person and as 
inferior one to a husband. But，出iswas not curious. Even in the western 
civil codes， itis easy to五ndsuch regulations on the situations of a wife. I take 
an lnstance. 
The provision of 14th Article is ;5)ー
A wife must obtain the permission of her husband for doing the foIlowing act;-
3) G. E. BOISSONADE， ibid. p. XXIII In the comparative explanation of Japan 
and China， he wrote as folIowing;一“LaChine serait-elIe restee stationnaire pendant tant de 
討をcles，si eIle ne s'品taitpas enfermee dans son aveugle et orgueilleux isolement? Au contraire， 
quels pas immenses a faits le J apon dans la voie de la civilisation matるrieleet inteIlectuele， depuis 
qu'il est entre dans le concert international!" (p. XXII-III) We find such descrIption in the 
western works， often， but 1 think that Chinese obstinacy originated much more in western di聞
plomacy on him than in his own mind. 
4) Of those， provisions of Book 1. I .II are in force， now; but those of Book IV.V were 
abolished in 1947 and new provisions are in fOl'ce. 
5) This provision was struck out on 22， dec. 1947. 
6) Art. 12， No. 1-6. 
A quasi-incompetent person must have the consent of his curator for doing the foIlowing 
acts:一ー
1. Receiving or employing capital; 
2. Contracting a loan or giving security; 
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2. Accepting or refusing a gift or a legacy; 
3. Making any contract affecting the disposition of her person. 
Any act contrary to those provisions may be rescinded. 
9 
We can easily五ndsimilar provisions to this in western civil codes. Namely， 
Art. 215. 217 of French Civil Code， Art. 134 1 of Italian Civil Code and Art. 
1358 1 of German Civil Code. 
These provisions， however， are not contradictory to the economic develop-
ment. Because， the incapacity of a wife did not distrub the economic develop-
ment from simple commodity production to capitalist production. It is rather 
important to regulate - who is capable? who is incapable? - for reliable and 
swift activity. Thus， a comprehensive and systematic code was accomplished 
involing the provisions of a wife's incapacity and so on. 
The speciality of J apanese Civil Code had not been in this， but in the 
“Iye" institution，五rstof al. 
2 In Particular 
1) “Iye" (家， Family) Institution 
A wife is subject to a husband. Such a situation of a wife is never curious 
in the modern wor1d. But in J apan， a wife was not only subject to a husband 
but to a chief of husband's family. The rights and duties of the cheif were 
inherited by a different method from a property succession-typically aganatio 
mstltutlOn. 
This institution of family had been in force since 1898. In the process 
of the compilation of the new civil code， through the controversy of 1890-92， 
the prOVlSlOns of “Iye" promoted from chapter 13 to chapter 2 in Book IV. 
1 take the most typical provisions:一
Art. 746 The chief 'and the members of a family bear the name of the family. 
Art. 747 The chief of a family is bound to support its members. 
Art. 749 1 A member of a family may not choose his residence against the wil of 
the chief of the family. 
Art. 750 1 If a member of a family desires to marry or enter into a relation of adop帽
3. Doing any act whose object is the acquiring or parting with a right in an immovable 
or a valuable movable; 
4. Doing any act in the course of a lawsuit; 
s. Making a gift， a compromise， oran agreement to submit to arbitration; 
6. Accepting or refusing a succession; 
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tion， he must obtain the consent of the chief of his family.7) 
Then， 1 must ask the reason why the “Iye" institution was necessary for 
J apan. In short， J apanese capitalism had commenced behind western countries 
and been destined to overtake them. The J apanese Government had to help 
many enterprises五nancial1yand establish Japanese military industries， so he 
had not a room to relieve poor nation produced during the process of accumla錨
tion of the capital.“1 ye" was nothing but the relief structure in behalf of the 
government. 
2) Some Complementary Institutions of the Porperty Ownership 
The codi五cationof the J apanese Civil Code had not been received warmly 
in many districts where people had not become familiar with it. For example， the 
institutions of the property ownership were opposed by many people who were 
familiar with the cooperative use of land. So some provisions about it was set 
up in the civil code. 1 quote some examples from Book I Real Rights:一
On the natural flow of water: 
Art. 214 The OW11er of a land must not obstruct the natural flow of water from an ad-
joining land. 
011 emphyteusis 
Art. 270 An emphyteuta has a right to carry on agriculture or catle raising 01 the land 
of another on payment of a rent. 
On iriarふkens8)
Art. 263 As to an iriai-ken which has the 1ature of co幽ownershipthe provisions of 
this Section apply in addition to the customs of the particular district. 
Art. 294 As to an u'iai幽kennot having the nature of co-ownership the custom of each 
locality is to govern; also the provisions of this Chapter apply correspondingly. 
This， however， does not mean that such institutions deny the ownership. 
On the contrary， those work as the complementary institutions of the property 
ownership. Leaving those institutions of cooperative use and suppressing 
complaints of farmers， the institutions of property ownership have developed 
as a method of capitalist production in J apan. 
7) Art. 788 By marriage the wife enters the family of the husband. 
A man who marries a woman who is the chief of a family， ormukoyoshi enters the family 
of his wife. (from Chap. III). 
8) Iri・ai-kenis a right held by a whole vilage to take wood or grass from a certain land. 
